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Hinds LB.u!-—Wideii!— Mainlenanec,

Iis ft case where a Hindn ividow m eiUitlcrJ to maiiitcnaiice, ife is better to 
awartl a fixed aimuiil siitn and not a share of tlie income of the estate.

in ihis siiit was the widow of one Zalim Slni^h, 
deceased, wlio was a member of a HinJu family cousisting
of six brotliers. She sued her deceased husband’s brothers claini- 
ing to bo paid an annual allowance, by way of inaiatenanco, of 
Es. 4*5, at tho rate of B,-«. 4 per mensoai, out of his ono-sixth share 
ill the family estate, 'whicli was in the possnssion of the defeiidanSs.
This estate consisted of zamiiidnri shares, gardens, and certain 
land ill a manza called Rijlaraan. ■ The Goart of first instanco 
gave her a duerea directing that the dei'end.iuis, and their repre
sentatives and assigns, should pay hot annually )is, -is out of ilio 
inooiiie of hor hasbaiid’s oue-sixth share of the family estate. Oil 
ap[)eal by tho defendants tlio lower a()pelIato Ooiirt modified this 
decree, directing that tho plaintiff should receive as an allowanco 
ooe-sixth of the income of tho family estate,

The plainliiF appealed to the High Court, contending that hot 
allowance should be fixed.

B.ibu Baroda Prasad Qkose, for tho appellant.

Mr. Chatterji and Babu RcUm Cfiand, for the respondents.

The Court (OiiD£’iEt4T>, J. and Straiqiit, J.) remanded the caso 
tiO the lower appellate Dourt, tho order of reiuand being as follows :

Stk.UGIIT, J. — The plaiutiiT-appellani is the widow of one Ziillitx 
Singh a brother of the defendants. This siut wa.s brought to havo 
tiie sum. of Rs. 4S fixed as the amount of 3’cnrly niaintonancî  
the plaintiff was entitled to receive from her husband’s family* .
The first Court p̂ assti decree in her favour for the .sum 
prayed. The lower nppellata Court lias modified tho Munsif's 
order, allottiua; the maintenance at one-si.N;lh of tho hereditary

*  Secotitl Appeal, No. 7i'i of IS71>, from a decree of R. F. Sauudei'St Ksq., .huigo 
o f i'ariifcha,had, dated tho-Ith April, 1S70, inadifyiris a decree of Mauivi Wajid 
A li, Maaaif o f Kaiiugaiijj dated the isth Febnxry, 1371).
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18S0 propsrty in suit> -tliat fraction representing the sliare to ■whicli
■Y~T*7~~ Zalim would have been entitled had he been alive. The right of’ 

the plaintiff to maintenance is clear ; indeed, that is positively 
CiK8«x-p. loTrer Courts. We do not, hoivever, agree with

the observations of the Judge, that “the income being variable ac-r 
cording to the seasons, it is better not to affix a given sum for mainte
n a n c e ,  but to let t l i a t  be determined as the occasion may arise.” 
For reasons of coaveuience and in order to prevent the recurrence 
of litigation between the parties, we think it far better that a 
reasonable fixed sunij having regard to all the circumstances of the 
case, should be ascertained and decreed to the plaintiff. (The 
Court then proceeded to make an order remanding for trial the 
i.ssiiG whether Ks. 48 was a reasonable amount of yearly maintenance 
to be allowed to the plaintiff, and if not, what fixed sum wonld be.)

Appeal alloioed.
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Before Air. Jusiiec Peurscm mid Mr. Jvfiiice Straujhi.
Mar-Jt 32.

GOBIND SINGH (Defesdant) v. KALLU and oshbrs (i'i.AiNTiPF,-5).®

Suit fo r redemption o f Usufructmry Mortgage-^ Valuation o f suit—Jwisdiciiati—r, 
Act F / o / 1871 (J?«igaZ Civii Courts Aci), s, 22.

The plaintiffs sxiecl for tlie posse.ssion o£ oei'tain iiumovealile property, allesiog 
that tliey had iBortgaged sitdi property io the defendants, and that the mortgage 
flebt had been satisfied out of the profits of the property. Tlie defendants set 
lip a, defence to this suit which raised the cinestion o f the proprietary right of the 
plaintiffs to the property. T!ie value of the mortgagees’ interests in the property 
wm below Rs. 8,000 the vdue of the mortgaged property exceeded that amount. 
On appea.1 to the ,High Court from the original decree o f the Subordinate .Tndge 
ill the suit it was contended th.-it the appeal from that decree Jay to the District 
Coart and not to tlic High Court. Held tliat the “ subject-matter in dispute,-* 
within the moaning of a. 22 of Act V I  of 1871, was the mortgage and the mort
gagees’ rights inider it, and that, the value of this being only Ks. 2,000, the appeal 
should have been preferred to the District Court, Second Appeal No, 1089 of 
IS/T Cl) dissented from.

: Tfl]? feets of this ease are .anfficiently stated for the purposes of 
this report in the judgment of the High Court.

% 5t  ApitfJttl, Hu..SS d  1879, from a decree of Matilvi Farid-ud-dia Ahmad, Subr 
Judge of Aligarh, dated the 30th Juue, 187P.

(l> XJnreporied, decided the Bth January, 1878.


